Touch screen monitors will act as Community Involvement Center (CIC) check-in/check-out stations at 12 community organizations. WSU students serving in these organizations won’t have to worry about getting time logs signed any more. They can simply touch a screen to check in and out of their community-based learning site. Students’ service hours automatically get recorded in the CIC service hours database which makes it really easy for the CIC staff to report those hours to faculty and staff who are teaching/mentoring those students.

Locations with Touch Screen System:
Boys & Girls Club (Marshall White)
Ogden Nature Center
Catholic Community Services
Ogden Rescue Mission
Cottages of Hope
OWCAP
CARES – VIP (Heritage Elementary)
St. Anne’s
LDS Cannery
YCC
McKay Dee Hospital
Youth Impact

Visit or call the CIC to learn more
801.626.7737.

New for Fall 2010 semester! Students will record service with their fingertips!

Students must register online with the CIC before they can use the touch screen technology
http://www.weber.edu/CommunityInvolvement/Student_Volunteer_Registration.html